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Gun: RG Model 14 Swing out 22 cal. revolver. 
 
Furniture: Fancy stand, ornate rocker, old drop leaf kitchen table, Windsor rocker, 
floor lamp, 8 legged lamp stand, Singer treadle sewing machine, 32” JVC TV, hall tree.  
 
Collectibles: Gabriel 725 erector set, fountain pens, wood identify blocks, sewer tile 
dog, hand painted dishes, Roseville 411-6, Tom Thumb cash register w/ box, corn 
Shawnee salt & peppers & pin dish, metal min. McCormick two bottom plow, doll case, 
celluloid dresser box, 1929 Mother/Father plaque, Louis Marx Sparkling Climbing 
bulldozer, Magnus accordion w/ box, Invisible Woman, Wyandotte tin dump truck, 
Marx mechanical train set, Jumbo Peanut Butter jars (8 w/ lids, approx. 60 without 
lids), child’s print, silver plate items, noise makers, cast iron banks & others, branding 
iron, collector plates (Canal, First Town Days, Italian), Army back pack, sports cards 
(football, baseball, basketball), Star Wars cards, gavels, 1934 Chicago Worlds Fair 
binnacle light, key safe, Richard Newman signed prints, local tournament basketball 
programs (56-57-58), J. Chein tin wind up toys, quilts, metal blade fan, early doll, 
hand carved lazy susan snack set, Westclox wind up alarm clock, early prints, 
creamer/sugar,  Lefton, cups/saucers, wood rolling pin, 48 star flag, early Playboys 
(1960’s – 2000’s), knotted comforter, lg. sad iron, buttons (Marilyn Monroe, 
Woodstock, Men on Moon, Political, Hop A Long Cassidy, Martin Luther King Jr., & 
others), early adv. fan, Ricky Rudd cardboard standup, Nascar items (Gordon, 
Earnhardt, Petty), Fenton, pink tinted ball jar, September 11th coin certificate, Hot 
wheels, Ideal electronic countdown w/ box, Ideal Dr. Kildare medical game, other 
games, wood lift up top box, starting line up figures, adv. gas cans, Honda sign, hand 
pumps, stop light, birdhouse, Coca Cola clock, pink dep., deep bowls, paper mache 
pumpkin, Roy Rogers camera, Roseville 656-5” planter, toast warmers, Marx battery 
operated go-cart, rubber toys, Carnival, lions head handle covered dish, Noritake bowl, 
toy airplane, Yogi Berra glove, cast iron bank, Goebel figures, toy sewing machine, 
pencil collection, Beetles cards, postage stamp vending machine, McCoy teapot, 
vintage velvet coat, sad iron collection, red & green handle kitchen primitives 
(Bakelite), salt & peppers. 
 
Household & Outside Items: Afghans, Utopia 7 X 35 binoculars, Montague split 
bamboo rod, Heddon Pal Deluxe rod, Shakespeare Wonder rod, Actron D 
Well/Tachometer, painters kit, lamp, 35mm Stealth camera, electric heater, coolers, 
brand new 1500 CFM attic aire w/humidistat, broad axe, carpenters box, sled.  
 



Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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